### Part Number | Component Description | Pricing
--- | --- | ---
DFR 33305 | Teflon Mini-nert Injection Port/Valve | $46.00
DFR 09740 | 0.20 um vent filter (each) | $12.00
DFR 2-233 | Silicone Lid O-ring | $6.00
FB 50 | Glass Flow Break | $46.00
DFR 3842 | Slide Removal Tool | $13.00
DFR 94323 | Lid Thumbscrew | $1.50
DFR 1114-BS | 4-Channel Reactor Support Stand | $100.00
DFR 1116-BS | 6-Channel Reactor Support Stand | $110.00

### Part Number | Slide Coupon Material | Pricing
--- | --- | ---
DFR 2575-304 | Stainless Steel (304) Coupon | $9.00
DFR 2575-316 | Stainless Steel (316L) Coupon | $9.00
DFR 2575-CS | Carbon Steel Coupon | $9.00
DFR 2575-GL | Glass Slide Coupon (per box 1/2 gross) | $30.00
DFR 2575-HA | Hydroxy Apatite Coupon | $36.00
DFR 2575-HDPE | HDPE Polyethylene Coupon | $7.00
DFR 2575-PC | Polycarbonate Coupon | $7.00
DFR 2575-PP | Polypropylene Coupon | $7.00
DFR 2575-PS | Polystyrene Coupon | $8.00
DFR 2575-PTFE | Teflon coupons | $13.00
DFR 2575-PU | Polyurethane Coupon (non-autoclavable) | $7.00
DFR 2575-PVC | PVC (dark grey) Coupon (non-autoclavable) | $7.00
DFR 2575-Si | Silicone Rubber Coupon | $7.00
DFR 2575-Ti6AL | Grade 5 (6AL-4V) Titanium Coupon | $19.00
DFR 2575-Vi | Viton Coupon | $9.30

ALL PRICING BASED ON PAYMENT TERMS OF NET 30 DAYS.
Pricing shown is for domestic US Market. Please contact BioSurface Technologies Corporation, or one of our international distributors for international pricing. International customers will incur additional charges associated with shipping, insurance, import duties, taxes, and fees that are not covered by BioSurface Technologies Corporation. Prices are subject to change without notice.